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Additional Nomination.
On an InHlrte page will be fonntl the nominations

made by the rtiticn-n- t Republican Ward Conven-
tions. Below we present some additional nomina-
tions :

First Ward Nominations
Ttic First Ward Convention nude tne following

nominations:
Select Council Vv illlam K. Park.
common Council litter C. Robinson.
Hut one ballot was taken, each of tne above rc

celviug 10 out of the 20 vote cast.
A lrd-I,o- k In the Trventy.flrst Wnrd.

The Twenty-firs- t Ward Convention met In Mana-jun- k

last evening, and nominated Captain Charles
Thompson Jones, the present incumbent, for Select
Council without opposition j but after fourteen bal-

lots for a candidate lor Common Council, the con-
vention was compelled to adjourn uiitil next Monday
evening, on account of a dead-loc- k between the
friends of Mr. Bowker, the present member, and
Mr. Mellhauey, both gentlemen standing ten each.
Mr. Mcllhaney served as a Boldier throughout the
war, and Is an Industrious young man. Mr. Bowker,
tttSHles being a member of Council, is also an As-

sistant United States Assessor.
TwrBly-nlxl- h Ward Nomination.

In this ward there was a spltt in the convention,
two tickets being nominated, one or them as fol-

lows
belect Council William J. Pollock,
common Council Captain W. Thornton and Ro-

bert Brlggs.
School Directors Francis ti wynn, br., J. It. Iluhn,

and John Kepler.
The other ticket nominated Is as follows:
Select Council James Evans.
Common Council John McConnell and William

School Dlrcctors-- D. Taylor, J. It. Euhn, and J.
Reed.

Twenty-eight- h Ward Nominations.
The Twenty-eight-h ward convention nominated

W. J. P. White for Common Council.
(Serenade to Benlamla Ilnckel, E.q. '

Last-evenin- a serenade was tendered by the Han-
nibal Band to Benjamin Ilnckel, Esq., at his resi-
dence on Seventh street, below Spruce. Speeches
were made by Mr. J. E. Harklns and others, con-
gratulating Mr. lluckel upon his nomination as the
Republican candidate for Congress In the First dis-
trict, to which Mr. Ilnckel neatly responded, after
which the gentlemen present partook of the hospi-
talities of their host.

Coroner's Investioation. Coroner Taylor held
an investigation in the case of Policeman Dennis
Sullivan, of the Seventh district, who died on
Tuesday morning or injuries anegeu to nave been
Inflicted during a row on Sunday evening at Water
and callownui streets, at noon y.

T K. R. Shanleich sworn I mde a po.' mnrtrm
miniLtiiin on lurtsuayon the bodv of Dennis Nnllicun

Avenue (J, New Market stree, abovs Vine; there were
severe Druises on me upper pari or tne iorenead, oa both
temples, behind the lelt ear, across the nose, and on the
back part of the bead , all naarly eiual in extent and
severity with the exception of the one on the forehead,
which waa rather larger; there ws an abrasion one and
half inches long and h loch in width in the
middle of the bruise on the forehead an1 another
parallel and near it of the same character, bat less se-
vere; there were small abrasions on the nose and inner
ondof the right ejobrow, and also a small round hmiu
on the left arm ; there were no other bruises on any part
of the body; tbe skull was not fractured ; the blood vee--

rels ol tne Drain snq me memotvine were greatly con-
gested, and there waa great effusion of water bene it U the
arachnoid membrane and within tne sensoriutn and ven-
tricle ; death was f rom congestion of and watery effusion
tmnn the brain, a rexult of violence.

Dr. J. C Cooper sworn I was called to attend the de
ceased on ounaay evening neiore aarx; l jounrt him in
condition usual in cases of violent shocks to the brain : he
wus vomiting ; inn puire was very mow ana small ; his skin
was cold and a clammy perspiration ; he was pale ; I beard
bira speak of having been bnrt by parties; he remained
wnKilile until 1 left him on Monday evenimr

ljdia Stuart testified that on Son day afternoon she saw
Mahonev run out of the allry on Vine street, near Mew
Market, running after Sullivan, and Ulacket following
alter him ; Ulacket threw Sullivan down on the back of his
bead and then run towards Front street; did not see
either Maboney or Puffy strike the Dolioemm.

Hergesnt James Gilchrist sworn On Sunday afternoon,
about H o'clock, 1 met Sullivan with his face bleeding ; he
said be was nearly killed, and I asked by whom: he said
ne snew lume ui mw wuo uiu ii; iouk a siiuaa or men,
find found Maboney In the houe at Cailowbill and Water
street, in the loft; about 4 o'clock another tight took
Dlace. and on of the ofticeti brought in Outcket: SllllivMn
bad already mentioned his name; Olanket has acknow- -
leflpea to me mat ne was in tne ngut; .Mahoney and
Clacket have also sdmitted that they did think they had
beaten him enough to kill him.

Lewis J. Chester sworn I saw the occurrence on thetrnt : between 2 and 8 o'olook I saw a crowd nn Vin
street, below Second ; I saw Pullivan oome up the street
and go np the alley ; afttr awhile Maboney camo out at
first and Sullivan followed him; Mahoney knocked him
cown, and after Snllivan had got below Now Market
street saw Clacket knock him down ; did not see Duffy do

n v thine.
Mrs. Mary Jane Hafner testified she lived No. 140 Vine

street; Mahoney jumped into my yard and wanted to
break my door; he and Clacket got to lighting in my
jam.

John Francis Daley testified to seeing Mahony an J
Clocket both striking policeman Sullivan.

Cornelius Oanuey testified to witnessing Clacket knock
Sullivan down at Mew Market and Vine streets; did not
see Daffy about at that time.

David N. Uarrar corroborated the last witness, and in
addition saw Clacket kick Sullivan.

lohn Sweeny saw Mahony and Ulacket strike the
policeman.

Herman Steinhart had a conversation with deceased
n Monday night late; be said, "I will never wear the

si again ; uiacicei gave me my aeato-uiow.- "

Miry Sullivan, wi'e of deceased, bad a conversation
wiui her husband about the fight; he mentioned that
JlacKet ann nis comraae naa aiuea mm; Dor nnsbund

wx a Derfeotlf healthy in&n prior to receiving that blow.
The inrv then returned a verdict in accordance with the

mlwwa facts.
James Maboney and James Clacket were committed for

trial, and James uuny was aiwnnrgnfi.

Swatara Fallb Coal COMPANY An adjourned
meeting of the stockholders of the Swatara Palls
Coal Company, was held at the ofllce of the com-
pany, at 19 o'clock to-oa- y, to act upon the report of
the conmlttee appointed for investigation, and to
vuiiicr wiui v. x. i circs, ur.

The meeting was called to order bv Henrv Bumm.
Esq. The minutes of the preceding meeting were
reao ana nuopicu.

The committee then reported that they had called
on Mr. Yerkes, but had been unable to reach any de
nude conclusion ; nowever, as nir. xerkes was pre- -
Hem, lie oouiu eprua jur unueeii.

Mr. Yerkes stated that all he desire! was the rati- -

notion of the award of 1136,000 made to him by the
ariutrators appuimeu w invesugaie ms Claims.

Mr. Whitney desired to know the names of the
Officers ana directors or tne company.

The Secretary complied with the request.
Mr. Whitney then moved that the officers be re

quested to resign.
Mr. Tyndale seconded this.
A long discussion then ensued, which resulted In

the ratification of the award and the nomination of
Mr. Tyndale and Mr. Median, for directors. Ad
journed.

A Catholic Church on Kirk. At twilight last
evening smoke was seen issuing from the base of
the large gilt cross on the steeple of St. Paul's Kouiau
Catholic Church on Christian street, below Tenth.
The alarm was given that the church was on tire,
and In a few minutes an excited multitude of men.
women, and children were in the streets. Upon
looking np a thin curl of smoke was seen rising from
the steeple. A local alarm was given and several

fire companies went to the spot, but their services
were not neeaecu wen went up in tne steeple and
nscoverea a smau sniouiaering nre, wnicn was ex

tinguished by a bucket of water. How the Ore got
there Is a mystery. Had it smouldered for an hour
later the magnificent structure would probably have
been destroyed, perhaps Involving a loss of life, a
service was to have been, held In the church in about
half an hour. The church was entirely destroyed
uy ore near tue uiune i isoi.

THE IMPROVEMENT OK THB THOROUGHFARE OP
Bhoad Street. A meeting of those In favor of the
improvement of the thoroughfare of Broad street
will be neia tnis afternoon at 4 o ciock, at the south.
west corner of Broad and Chesnut streets, second
story. The improvement of Broad street is a mea
sure that addresses itself to the honest pride of Phi.
ladelphiant) generally, lor it is, even now, a splendid
avenue, and could be made the most magnitlceut
boulevard In the world. Improved to the condition
its advantages warrant, It would greatly enhance
the attractiveness of our city and, at the same time,
furniBh an avenue the reputation of which would
toon become world wide. We trust the meeting this
afternoon, to which all our citizens are cordially in-
vited, will be well attended, and result in derinite
imasures looking to the full furtherance of the ob
ject for which it is called.

TUB LATE DROWNING THE HKARCH FOR THI
Bodies Unsuccessful. The SchuvlklU Harbor
Police force commenced grappling for the bodies of
i ne victims 01 tne late arowiug casualty at 'J o'clock
yesterday afternoon, and continued thereat until
midnight, but were unsuccessful. During the day
the Delaware uaruor force, by order of Chief Mul- -
holland, axsiHted. Lieutenant Jacoby states that no
exertion will be spared to succeed, but that he has
to contend with great obstacles. The bed of the
river at this particular point is formed of broken
gray stone, and the result is that in grappling the
ponce nave lout biiuobl an lut-i- r apparatus. The Sup--
poHi'ion is that the bodies will noat to the surface
to-da- Yesterday a waterfall said to belong to Mias
1 ado was lounu in tne iorenay at rairmouut.

The First. Garrett Brown, colored, was yester
day overcome by the sun s heat at seventeenth aad
jSpruce streets. He was tuken to his home near by.

Thirteenth Legislative District. John Dum- -
iw-l- has been nominated by the Republican.! of the
Thirtcc-ni- district for Representative,
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Attempted Robbery Yesterd.iy afternoon an at
tempt wna nimle to rob the residence of Wm. H.Kloh-ardso- n,

No 711 Green street, the family being absent
rrom tne city at tne time. Lieutenant ttteinauer
force succeeded In arresting the would-b- e thieves,
and on them were found a silver pencil, a gold pen
two gold breastpins, ana a lot oi silver spoons
tnsrked J. P. It., B.C.W., R H.W..A. M., T. O. K., M.
K. B.,W. A. Dm Jr., from M. ti D., W. C. D The pri-

soners, who gave their names m Onorge R viifers,
Henry I'enn, ana .ionn jticLangnnn, win nave a
hearing at the Central to-da- y.

Tnu Centekary Anniversary Ti?1! Ar rival
of the congressional com jtiTTKB. ThH morning
John L. Shoemaker, chairman of the Joint special
committee of Councils, accompanied by a sub-co-

mittee. Tel t for Wahln2ton wnere iney leave tnis
afternoon In company with the Congressional Com
mittee on tne centenary anniversary, arriving nere
Just before midnight. The distinguished guests will
be oonveyea to Tne uonnnentai iiotei.
they will visit varloim places of public Interest,

Falrmoutit Park, and Saturday will be de-

voted to an excursion on the Delaware.
Pocket-book- s. Charles A. Kraft keeps a board

ing-hou- at No. rwo Snath Pront street, ana a
ckeuoooK manufactory aiso. in aumuon to mis

e has a store np town. A few davs eso an indi
vidual nmned Charles II ore obtained board with
Mr. Kraff. Yesterday, whilst Mr. Kraft was at his
store, .uoore called on Mrs. Kraft and told her that
he hud been sent by her husnnnd after a lot or mo-
rocco pocket-book- s. The ladv handed him the goods,
and he left. The police nre now after him.

Gas ExrLOSiON. About 11 o'clock last night two
of the workmen employed in tne steam mill, No.
9136 Market street discovered a strong odor of gas,
and proceeded to I ivestlgate the cause. One of them
nnmea ;ucniennoin, lighting a lamp, proceeded to
the cellar, accompanied by the otner, wnon on near-In- g

the leaky pipo an explosion occurred, by which
nun men were sugntiy ourneu. ine piace was ous
little damaged.

8. P. C. A. Wmism Deltroan. the driver of an
ice cart, wsa 'arrested at Third and Brown street !
yesterday afternooa for running his wagon over the
foot of a mule, tearing a portion of the animal's
orr. Alderman Toland held William in I WO ball to
answer.

"Scotty." Officer O'Grady has arrested William
Prazier, alias "Scotty on the charge ef having at-
tempted to cut tne throat of Little in
a tavern at Front and South streets on the 81st of
March last.

Shoes. Franklin Brown, alias Theodore Hoover,
has been held to ball by Alderman Collins to answer
for the larceny of tiO worth of shoes from one Pat.
Mooney.

CUBA IN THE HOUSE.
Indignation of members nt General Butler'

lounw.
The YVneblnerton correspondent of the N. Y.

Herald writes:
The Cuban oucBtion monopolized a lion's share

of the attention of Congress again to-da-y, and the
public of Washington tilled the galleries to hear the
speeches and witness the closing proceedings,
upon which it may oe sain in at tne late or tne
"ever faithful" deoends. General Jordan, late
commander-in-chie- f of the Cuban forces, and
Senor Huiz, together with a host of Cubans,
male and female, occupied front seats and
listened to the debate with the keenest Interest. The
llrst three hours an J a half or the session were taken
up in disposing of Garfield's Banking and Currency
bill, and then, at half-pa- st two P. M., the Speaker
awarded the floor to Fernando Wood, of your city,
who made a strong and telling speech in favor of
the majority report. Mr. Wood mado one very
strong point, namely, that General Dutfer exceeded
his authority when he engnged in the Cuban lobby
investigation, having been charged by the Uouso
only to report how and through whoso fault the tes-
timony in the gold conspiracy case got prematurely
into print. Mr. Wood connected this singular prying
disposition of Butler with the recent publication of
the bond lobby story and the unexpected message
from the President, three remarkable occurrences,
which, he hinted, pointed to a plot to strangle
the attempt to do something in Congress in favor
of Cuba. Ben. Butler very guardedly dented
that his committee had given out the bond story,
but when Banks asked him if he had not gone about
the House exhibiting bonds of the republ lo of Cuba,
he acknowledged tne corn, uenerai uutier nas ex
cited great indignation against himself by his course
on the noor or tne iiouse yesteniuy, wnen ne went
about exhibiting bonds said to have been some of
those captured by General Butler in the course of
his Investigation of the lobby, and which he hawked
about, repeating the canard about the plot to bribe
Congress. His operations were so transparent that
every honorable member was disgusted, and some
expressed themselves in language more pungent
than parliamentary. Jtir. wooas speecn was lis
tened to with the utmost attention to-da- and waa
followed by one on the other side by Mr. Wlllard. of
Vermont, a man oi nara lacts ana no sympataies.

lxioal hvthlliquktcii.
A Fundamental Principle.
KM J'rius Judge SharswootL

This morning Judge Sharswood decided the case
of the Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank vs.
W. D. Crane, who was before the Court upon a war
rant of arrest. He produced the record of the
fcuprerae Court of New York, showing that he had
been arrested there by the same plaintiffs, upon the
same cause of actton, and was nnder bonds now to
answer there. The Judge decided that a man could
not be arrested and held to bail in two different
Mates for the one cause of action at the same time,
and therefore he discharged the defendant.

Charge of Embezzlement.
Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlovs.

Peter Herhany was put on trial this morning on
the charge of embezzlement. It was alleged that
be was employed as travelling agent ior a whole
sale liquor house in this city, and in that capacity
made sales and collections, ana in tne course oi nis
employment he kept and appropriated to his own
use much of the money so collected On trial.
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DREKA, 1038 OHESNUT Street.
Oard Kn graver and htatiooer

REFRICERATORS.
QKAII Ti:ST 12XII1U1T103I

FOR TWO WEEKS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNfi 13, 18T0,

EDWARD jTwiLLIAMS'
GREAT CENTRAL HOUSE-FURNISHI- STORS,

No. 915 MARKET Street.
In order to substantiate the assertions we have

made regarding the wonderful power of

"THE DAVIS"

REFRIGERATOR,
And to convince onr customers and the public gene.
rally that it will do all that is claimed, we propose to
give a

GRAND TEST EXHIBITION,
Commencing as per above date. Several hundred
pounds of ice will be made every day. Solid frozen
nsli can be seen at all times. The temperature far
below freezing point. Beef, veal, lamb, poultry,
berries and vegetables will be placed in the Re-

frigerator on the first day or the exhlottion, and the
same kept in a perfect state ef preservation during
the full time (two wxeks). Come one, come all, ana
Bee this wonderful Invention.

EVERY ONE INVITED.
Fnll explanations will cheerfully be given to all

visitors. Remember the place,
EDWARD J. WILLIAMS',

No, 915 MARKET Street.
J. 8. WORMAN & Co.,

4 1 4m&p Proprietors and Manufacturers.

OAS FIXTURES

821 CHERRY STREET.
CORNELIUS & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CAS FIXTURES, Etc.
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

IV Have no Ktore or Salesroom
on Chesnut street

U lmp CORNELIUS A SONS.

THIRD EIHT10H
AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

The Case of Admiral Voor.

No Disrespect to the Veteran out
not

to
apnrt

Who the Hon. Mr. Akerman Is. naval
on

with

etc., lite. l?tc. IJtc, Et. own

Mr.
been

The Crlnla la the Cabinet. some
forthSpecial Despatch to the Horning Telegraph.

Washington, Juno 10 The special Cabinet sion
not

session yesterday is reported to have been ex-

tremely stormy, and a general break up is
imminent.

The Cuban Kenolntloan. cae
Soon after the reading of the journal to-d-ay so

the House resumed the consideration of the
Cuban question, and proceeded to vote first on
Mr. Logan's amendment, declaring that the
President ehould give the same rights to Cubans
as to Spaniards. This was defeated yeas 79,
nays 101.

ninchnnt'a Mnbntltute Adopted. and
Mr. Bingham's substitute for the committee's

resolution was adopted. It simply provides that
the President may use his influence to have the
barbarities in Cuba stopped, and to do whatever five
else may seem to him proper in tho premises.

The Captnred Peniunit. was
General McMahon had an interview with the

President to-da- y relative to the release of Fe' that
nians captured in the late Canadian raid. lie it,

sell

was accompanied by Senator Fenton. The Pre
sklent indicated his willingness to deal leniently
with the Fenians. tbe

The 3eorla mil.
The Reconstruction Committee aaiu met on

the Georgia bill. There was a sharp time in com
mittee between Butler and Farnswortb, but it
was finally agreed to report the bill without the
BiDtrbam amendment, with the understanding
that amendments may be offered in the House.

Appointed.
Benjamin F. Pierotte, of California, to be

Consul at Bucharest.
Tbe Porter Assault Case.

The evidence in the case of llopresentatlve
Porter to-da- y shows the assault upon him by
Pat. Wood to be entirely unjustified. The
question now is, whether there was any inter
ference with his privileges as a member of the
Iiouse. Tho committee agreed to recommand
that Woods be allowed to go to Richmond to
testify in a murder case on Saturday, he to bo
considered meantime as in custody of tho of

The New Attornev-tJenera- l.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
The Hon. Thomas J. Akerman, to-da- y nomi-

nated for Attorney-Genera- l, is now United
States Attorney for the District of Georgia. He
Is a native of New Hampshire, about forty-seve- n

years old; emigrated to Georgia twenty-fiv- e at
years ago; studied law with tho late Judge Ber-

rien; was originally a Whig, always a strong
national man, opposed to secession, and was
among the earlier members of the Republican
party.

Army Orders.
Major Rodney Smith, paymaster, is relieved from

duty in the Department of Missouri, and will be as-
signed to duty in tne Department of Dakotah.

Admiral Poor.
The reason for relieving Admiral Poor, of the North

Atlantic fleet is because of the law requiring that
squadrons shall be commanded by officers not ou
the retired list. Admiral Poor was recently retired,
and Is consequently called home for other duties.
Other commauders of squadrons mentioned In the
recent orders of the Navy Department are affected
in the same manner.

V O IV & JB H S S.
FOUTY.FJKttT TEKIH SECOND HKIO.

Henate.
Washington, Jane 16. Mr. Oorbitt, from the Commit-

tee on Commerce, reported a aubatitate lor the bill to
facilitate tbe traUBportation of Kuropean, Aaiatio, ami
Australian merchandise to the interior cities of tbe United
States and across the Continent.

Mr. Corbett made a statement in oorreotion of the news-
paper report of amendments of the Committee on Com-
merce to tbe bill authorizing the establishment of ocean
mail steamship service between the United States and
Australia. lie stated that the amount of subsidy had been
reduced from i'.iO,MJ0 to $3tiU,UU0, and was to be on condi-
tion that tbe Australian colonies gave a similar amount.

Mr. Wilson called up a bill granting condemned canuon
for a soldiers' monnmeat in Pougbkeepsie, New York. a

On motion of Mr. huerman the bill was mad. general to
covera large number of aimiiar (rants, by authorizing the
becrctarv of War to deliver to any city or municipality
condemned iron or cannon for soldiers' monuments, when
not detrimental to the publio service.

1 he amended bill then passed.
Mr. Cameron introduced a bill to authorize the entrance

of a lateral branch of the Baltimore and Potomac ita'l-roa- d

in tbe city of Washington. Referred to the Com-
mitter on the District of Columbia.

Mr. Vickers presented the memorial of tbe Board of
Trade of Baltimore, for an appropriation to deepen Pa
tapsco river, and improve tbe channel of Chesapeake bay.
Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Patterson called np the House bill to establish a
Deuartnient of Justice. Passed.

At 1 o'clock tbe Franking bill again came up a tbe
repnlar order ot business.

Mr. Sumner said he waa opposed to the bill in its pre'
sent ernde and defective form.

Mr Tipton addressed the Hen ate in eiplanation of his
views, claiming that tbe people were entitled to tne privi-
lege of csmuinniuatinfl with their renresentatives free of
cost, and that liberal allowance of postage stamps would
not enect any saving to tne Uovernment.

Mr. HAriin imiiuvmi t tumnaa enveiooe svstem wouia
remedy alleged abuses by affording outside parties less
opportunity to conuuil Irauus m tne iorgery oi nauns ana
ctnerwise.

House.
Petitions were Dreeented as follows:
By Mr. Brooks (N. V.), of merchants of New York and

Boston, for drawback on cotton goods ezDorted to China
aMer June, 118, Commissioner Kollins having then autho-
rized their exportation under drawback ui twenty-on- e

cents per pour a.
B Mr. Calkin, of citizens of New York, for a uniform

late of sixteen cents per pound on manufactured tobacco
ana snun.

By Mr. Reeves, of marine insuranoe companies, fer a
breakwater off the entrance to Port Jederson harbor,
Long Island Kound.

Mr. Hchenck, from the Committee of Ways and Means,
reported a bill to abolish the duty on coal, and to put it on
the free list. The bill was referred to the Committee cf
tbe Whole.

The House then oroceeded to vote on the Cuban reaolu
lions, the first vote being on Mr. Logan's amendment to
construe tbe neutrality bill so aa to give to both contest- -

in nartiea the aame advantages of intercourse and trade
with the United Btates, consistent with the law of na
tions, toat have been or may be conceded to the Uovern
mnnt of Huain. Heieeted teas. 77 : nava. Int.

Tbe next vote sudd the substitute ottered yesterday
by Mr. iJingnara, as follows:

'"1'bat tne President is hereby authorized to remon
st ate against the barbarous manner in which the war iu
Cuba has bean conducted, and if he shall deeinitexpe- -

d nt, to solicit tee ot oilier Oovernmenls in
such measures ss he may deem necessary to secure iroiu
both contending parties an observance of the laws of war
as recognized ty all civilized nations."

Pending tbe vote, Mr. aaaynard moved that tbe whole
subject be laid on tbe table. Rejected 23 to Hi.

Mr. BingbmTs substitute for the resolution reported
by the minority of the committee was then agreed to
1141 tf 17.

The next question was oa substituting Mr. Bingham's
amendment lor the resolution reported by tne majority
of tne emmittee. On a count by the speaker, there s
70 aj e to o noes. Toe yess and uajs were called for, and
the substitute was agreed to yeas. Ili3: nais. Sn.

Mr. Beaman then moved to lay the whole subject on the
table, rejected.

1 be resolution ss amended wss then agreed to, so that
Mr. BiDgnam s amendment is tne form in wtuun the reao
lut i, in Ik.M n.uuii.

1 he following is tbe vote in detail on substituting Mr.
Bingbam's amendment for the majority resolution :

V All: A I . A. An... A . , l.n... A IAIIIWJlli uaVB, i - civ..'.. ..,.1. vv
wood, Beaman, Benjamin, Benton, Bingham, Brooks, of
alass. j Buckley, uumuton, xturuuarn, isuuur, oi lean.;
t'ake, Cessna, Churchill, Clerk, of Texas. : Coburn, Cook,
Congier, Covode (Jowles, Davis, of Mass. ; Iiickey, Pi ion,
Duckery, Donley, Duval, Dyer, Kla, ir'arnswoi tn. Ferry,
Fiske, Garfield, Hale, Harris, Hawkins, Hetlin, Hill, Hoar,
Hoouer. Hotchinton, Judd, Kelly, Kellogg, Kelsey, Ket
chain, Knapp, Lsiliu, Lawrence, Maynard, McCarthy,
MoUrary, Meurew, Merour, Moore, of Ohio; Moore.lot in.
Moore, of N. J. ; Morrill, of Pa.; Neylty, O'Neill, Ortb
Packard, Packer, Palmer, Perce, Phelps, Piatt, Poland
Pomeroy. Houere. Kament. Kawvsr. Kchenck. Buuorield
Bmiuh, of Ohio; Smith, of Tenn : Smyth, of Ind. ; titark
weather, Stokes, htoughten, Strickland, Strong, Tatte,
Tani.er. Tillman. Towneend. Twichall. Tvuer. Upson
Ward. Washburn, of Wis.: Waxhburn. of Mass.: Walker.
Wheelor, W Uiiinore, Wlllard, Wilson, of Win. ; Wiuaus,
ana n lienor, ius.

litft A Uama. Arcner. A i tell, Bauer, Banks, Barry, i
UiliV, U4.k, ;, Bird, Blair, Booker, Bul, Biooksi

of 1. Y. ; Unok, ItnrflnO, Bnrr. Batler, of Ma. ; Calkin,
Clarke, of Kannss; oliti, of wis. ; Ooon, ot Pi. u i i mtt- -

ner, Oox, tnllom, Uegener, UicKineen, ioa, runnnr,.
fcerris, 1 inkelnberg, r itcb, rox, Uetx, uinws, unswoid,
Msisht. Hsmill. Hamilton, of Kla, I Hay, Holmae, Inger.
mI1, Johnson, Jnlian, Kerr, Knott, lsh. Iwis, Iotan,
msrsnau, nnynam, meitee, ni'Runrisi milium.
Morgan;Morphia, UnrnioT, Maim, ivpwsnim, mniaus,
Paine, Porter, Potter. Pressor. Randall, Keeves. Rioe,
Hoota. Bcbnrasker. Shanks. Sheldon, of fA. : Sheldon, of
N. Y. ; Sherrod, Sbober, Smith, of Oregon; Stiles, Htra-rler- .

Swann, Sweeney, Tnylnr. Trimble. Van Trmnp, Wells
Wilsen, of Minn.; v lnenexter, noon, ana ttoou- -

Mr. Keley, from the conference committee en the Pen-
sion Appropriation bill, reported that tbe committee hsd

been able to agree, t he Senate insisting oo striking
tbe appropriation for naval pensions, anil leaving them

be paid out of the navnl pension fnnd, which Is kept
In the Navy Department, and the Honss insisting

their being paid like all other pensions, and on the
pension fund being converted into tbe treasury.

After considerable debate the bouse retimed to concnr
the 8nate yeas of, nnys 84, and insisted upon its

posit ion.
Before the announcement of the vote it appeared tnst

Bingham, waoso name had been recorded, had nit
in tbe hall while tbe vote was being taken, and that
persoe bad voted for him, an Incident which drew
remarks 'rom the Speaker as to the vicioas habits in

cocnection with taking the yeatand nays, and the exores.
of a hope from Mr. Brooks (V. Y.) that they would

henr any more about New York repeaters. Laughter.
Mr. Bingham, Chairman of tbe Judiciary Committee,

offered a resolution directing the 8ereant-t-Arm- s or his
assistant, Mr. L. Barnes, to take Patrick Woods, now in
custody tor an assault on a reemoer ot tho HouM(Mr.
Porter), to Richmond, V thoreto testify in a murder

before the H ust ings Court ; and after he shall have
testified to bring him bark to Washington.

Mr. Wheeler, chairman of the Committee on the Paelflo
Railway, reported a bill granting to the Utah Central
Knilrniirl Crnnnsnv the rmlit of wav through the publio
lands for the construction of a railroad and telegraph
from OgdenOit) to Salt Lake City.

After explanation by Mr. Whenlertbe biM was passed.
Mr. Wbeelera'eoiejiortad a bill granting the Island of

Verba, Hnens.or Coat Island, in San Krancisoo Bay, to tho
WeMern Pacific Railroad Oompany for a terminu. pro-
vided that half of the island shall be reserved to the
United States for fortifications and military purposes,

that nothing in the bill shall impair the lawful or
(initable riehts of private parties to tbe island.
Mr. Wheeler explained and advocated the bill.
Mr. Knott moved to amend by requiring payment tp the

Government of two million dollars, and advocated the
amendment. He was informed that the island was worth

million dollars, and that if put no at sheriff's sale to-
morrow the first bid would be one million dollars, and he
thought that if there was any corporation on earth that

able to bny and pay for it, it was that enormous cor-
poration.

Mr. A i tell supported the bill, and reminded the House
there was no proposition from the Government to

that island. One half of it.with a railroad to and across
would be more valusblo to the (iovernment than the

whole inland was now. It would be a great, publio conve-
nience, and those who opposed the bill opposed the
true interests of San Franoisco and the true interests of ;

Government.
Mr. Maynard offered an amendment requiring the com

pany to erect, whenever necessary, a drawbridge over
such part of the channel as the Engineer Department
mav direct. Agreed to.

Mr. Uolman, in order to defeat the bill, moved an ad-
journment. Negatived.

Mr. Holman then moved to lay the bill on the table.
Negatived yeas, H6 ; nays, 4H5.

The previous question was seoonded.
The vote wss then taken on Mr. Knott'e amendment,

requiring a payment of two million dollars.
It was rejected yeas, 76 ; naya, 91.

FROM THE STA TE.

The Orand Olebration of the h nlghta Templar
Sptcial Despatch to the Evening Telegraoh.

Willi amsi'ort, Pa., June 10. With the ex-

ception of tbe famous semi-centenni- al tnnlver-sar- y

of St. John's Commandery of Knights Tem-

plar, which took place in Philadelphia this day
one year ago, perhaps the most beautiful and
imposing display of the Order that ever took
place in tbe country occurred this morning at
Williamsport. It consisted of the grand parade

the commanderies assembled there to attend
the seventeenth annual conclave of tho Grand
Commandery of tho of Pennsylvania. The
weather is clear and warm, and the city is filled
with strangers from all parts of the surrounding
country.

The procession was formed on r ourth street
10 o'clock, and proceeded through the prin

cipal streets of the city. About forty com-

manderies were in line, averaging fifty men
each, all In full Templar costume, and each
commandery was preceded by a full band.

In addition to the Pennsylvania commanderies
Knights Templar organizations were present
from Washington, Elmtra. Baltimore, Frederick
City, and other places. Gen. John W. Geary,
Governor of Pennsylvania; B. B. rench, fast
Grand Muster of the Lnitod States;
Robert A. Lamberton. Grand Master of
Pennsylvania, and James II. Hopkins
all rode in the same carriage. The Philadelphia
commanderies 8t. John's, No. 4, and Mary,
No. 86 carried off the honors for fine appear-
ance, numbers, and superior drilling. The pro-

cession closed at the camp ground, about half
mile from the town, where Grand Com

mander Hopkins reviewed the Sir Knights, and
afterwards delivered the oration.

The newly elected grand officers will be in
stalled this afternoon, and a grand ball will
take place at! the Herdlc Iiouse this evening.
Mary Commandery will give a dinner to the
Grand Commandery this afternoon at their
camp ground. The entire series of events con-

nected with the Grand Conclave have been of
very interesting and imposing character.

FROM NEW BMGLAXD.
An Aurlealtnral College Selling Out.

Portland, June 16. One hundred and sixty--

five acres of Agricultural College land scrip,
issued to Maine, were sold yesterday to C. F.
Lewis, of Cleveland, Ohio, for $13,700. .

Baltltnero Predace Olarkot.
Baltimore, June 16. Cotton dull and nominal at

21M'c Flour active and advanced 25?50t'. ; Howard
street snpertine, i5"2rx6; do. extra, 57; do.
family, 178-78- ; City Mills superfine,
do. extra, lW0; do. family, 7a-75- ; Western
euperone, I3"jko-oo- ; ao. extra, .iooxo, uu.
family, i6fi047-26- . Wheat very firm; prime to
choice Maryland, good to prime, 11-4- 5

aif; Western, $l7(ai-4'- . Corn very firm ; white,
yellow,$l-io3fl2- . Oats firm at 6c. Pro

visions unchanged. wmsKy uaii ana new nrmiy at

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
15000 AmerGold. ...ua eoshCam A AmR.ua

1100 Leh R68 VI ?5 do 119
$100 city oa, New. a do 2d. 119

cAp,...100 80 sh Read R....C. M
tsoo do... cp..loo?; 10 sh Penna R..(s. blK

loo sh Leh Val..bo. 66 100 sh Leh Nav.860. 3SV
800 sh Sch N P..b8u. 183;

SECOND BOARD.
$3006 C A Am 6s, 81. 94? I $1000 O C A A R R bs 81 M
looo city es, N . .la. 8 sh Penna RR. . . 67

d bill.. 100 ,yl 1 d9...sown. 57'.

REFRIGERATORS.

905 MARKET H 'Vll i; 13 X.

WATER COOLERS.
tiOO SVOO tsun

3 50 woo
.TOO (iOO 10 ou
3 50 7 OO
4 (10 30

REFRIGERATORS.
130 14 00 94300

x in 14 OO 4V30
10 50 34 OO

TOO IVOO 3V00
oo 19 OO 40 OO

1100 4400 5000
CREAM FREEZERS,

fiOO TO tJO'OO

WALNUT BRACKETS ,

CUTLERY AND HOUSB-FURNISHI- O00D3.

D. As WILD MAN & BRO,,
6 81 tnthflmrp No. 008 MARKSf Street.

PENSIONS, PENSIONS ALL WOUNDED
80LD1KK3. also the widows, c biM ran

under sixteen, or dependent mothers and fathers of those
who died in the service, or sines discharge, of disease con-
tracted in tns service, wbo have not yet claimed a pen-
sion, should apply at ones to K'lHKKI' 8. LEAl, Cii A
(JO , General Claim Ottiue. No. 135 B. SKVK Mi'ri stre l.
To aecure back pension, claims must bs mads within live
years 1 ruin date of discharge or date of destu. Long- -

tandii'g or rejected vhrnus iirouiptlji settled.

FOURTH EDITION
RED CLOUD fiUDE HIPPY.

IlisCpecchat Cooper Institute

Ills Troop of Horse Allowed Him.

Ete., etc., IJtc, IJtc, Utc.

FROM JfEJV YORK.
Hpee-c-h of Hed rioud.

New York, Jane 16 Cooper Institute was
crowded at noon to-da- y by people anxious to
hear the remarks of Red Cloud and to look upon
the Sioux chiefs. Peter Cooper presided, and
made a speech favoring conciliatory measures
towards the Indians and denouacing the late
warlike policy of the Government.

Red Cloud spoke through an interpreter for
about half an hour.

FM rark bv Lightning.
New York, June 16. During a severe thun

derstorm last night an oil train on tbe Central
Railroad of New Jersey, at Communipaw, was
struck by lightning, and two cars, with tanks
filled with coal, were destroyed.

Ter!e Shipment.
New York, June 16. The stemshlp Ameri

can takes out $128,000 in silver.
Arret of a Ntorlou Thief.

New York, June lo. Joseph Butts, a notorious
thief, was arrested this morning, with two accom
plices, bv Detective Tullv. of the Central oitlce.
charued with the robbery of 120,000 from the Cen
tral National Bank, of Cleveland, Ohio. Sheriff
Frazer, of Cleveland, was Informed of the arrest,
and will come to this city to secure tne prisoner,

Mew yrtt Alone aad Stock xrisurtteta.
New Yobc, June 10, Stocfci strong. Money, 3Q

5 per cent. Uold, 113'.,. lSfti, coupon,
m.v; da 1S64, do., do. 1803 da, ill ;
no. do. new, a aaisei, im; aj. ios, iii't
10-40-8, 108;','; Virginia 6s, new, 67; Missouri
68, 83; Canton Company, 67J; Cumberland
preferred, 39; Consolidated New York Central
and Hudson River, 100); Erie, 323;; Reading,
1071,'; Adams Express, 63V; Michigan Central,
125; Michigan Southern, 89: IUluota Central,
141; Cleveland and Plttsourg, 109? ; Chicago and
Rock Island, 1221,': Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
90;, ; Western Union Telegraph, PI V.

fltaett waotatlaaa t Telerpa J P. fll.
Qlendinning, Davis & Co. report through their New

York house tne rouowing:
N. Y. Cent. A Had B Paelflo Mall Bteam. . . 4l'

Con. stock. 100 v Western Union Tele 34 w
do. BCtlD.... trX Toledo A Wabash R. C9

N. Y. A Erie Rail. . 83 Mil A St. Paul R.com 63
Ph. and Rea. R 107)tf Mil. A St. Paul Kpref. 82'.'
Mich. South. A NLR. 99 Adams Express ex-- d 63'
Cle. and Pitt, k 109)tfi Wells, Fargo A Co.... 16
Chi, and N. W. com 84 V united states v
ChLand N. W. nref.. 90 v i Tennessee 6s. new. 62vr
Chi. and R.LK 121 Gold U3
Pitt, r. W. A ChL B. 97 i Market dull.

New York Produce market.
New Yobc, June 16. Cotton dull; sales of 400

bales at 2l;c. Flour active; ; salws 14,0n0 hbls.,
State, 60; Ohio, f6(r7 10; Western, 8'8o7;
and Southern at S6b0(($i0. wheat buoyant and
advanced 8c ; sales 19,000 bushels; No. 1 at $Wft;
No. a, winter red at and
white State at $1-7- Corn firmer; sales 35,000 bush,
mixed Western, 9scotl"06. Oats dull; sales 28,000
bushels State at 7072c ; and Western 64X05Vc.
Beef quiet. Pork steady. Lard firm; steam.
lG?,c. ; kettle, 16Jtf16.tfo. Whisky quiet at f11)5.

FROM WASHIjYOTOJY.
Special Despatch, to The Evening Telegraph.

Ked Cloud and Ills Homes.
The Government authorities having decided

to comply with the request made by Ked Cloud
recently lor horses to carry his party home
from the terminus of the railroad, and so noti-
fied him by telegraph, his reply, received from
New York, informs the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs that the intelligence has made his heart
very big, and he is now very glad and grateful.

FROM EUROPE.
Thl Evening' Quotations.

LONnoN, June 16 a P. M. Consols for money
S2, and P2X for account. United States Uve-twe- u-

ties Of 1S62, 90 'f ; of 1805, old, 89 V ; of 1817, 8SV. ex
coupons; s, 87.V- - Erie Railroad, 13si;
Illinois Central, 113'; Atlantic and Great Western,

Liverpool, June 16. Pork heavy.
Bavke, June 16 Cotton opened declining: tros

ordinaire, on the spot, 1201.: low middlings, afloat,
12HI.

LEGAL NOTICES.
T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON TUE

Kstate of JAMES ALLDERDIOK, lata of tbe
city of PbiladelDbia, deceased, having bean granted to
the subscriber by the Reaister of Wilis of tho oountyof
Philadelphia, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those bavins; claims or de
mands against, me same 10 present niem wuuoui aeiay 10

JOHN JJ. lalLUtt, administrator.
6 16 th6t No. Slil ST. JOHN Street.

PLATED WARE.

PLATE D UOOI.
REMOVAL, OP A. II. ROGER4

From No. 804 Cbesnnt street to
Mo. 634 MARKET Htreet, First Floor,

Where we shall be happy to see our old customers of ths
trade. Constantly on hand Rogers Brothers' and Meridaa
Britannia Uo.'a 1'lated Ware ot all aescnptiona. 16 4 in

PERSONAL.
PRESIDENT LINCOLN, AT THE OUT- -
X break of the War. by proclamation, called for forty
two thousand volunteers to siiDnress tbe Rebellion, aud
tbe War Department promised that each soldier should
have a bounty of li(0, when discharged.

TUB KUPKKMKCOURTOIj'TUK UNITED 8TATK9
HAS DKC1DHD THAT THIS PROMISED BOUNTY
MUST NOW BE PAID. Wears prepared to obtain it
for every soldier who enlisted before July 33, 1K61, tor
three years, and waa subsequently honorably discharged,
whether he served for a short or lone time.

It is desirable to have the soldier's discharge, but the
bounty can be obtained where tbe discharge is lost. or
cannot ue naa. no collection, no anarge.

Call nuon or write to tbe Uenerai Collection Arennv
R. 8. LKAUUR CO., No. 13o B. SKVKfll'H tiueet,
fnilaaelpuia.

riMIERE ARE MANY SOLDIERS AND
JL Sailors, tbeir orphans and widows, and their heirs.

WOO Davs gooa oiaiata iur arrears or stay, uouuiy, prix
money, cooimutalion oi travsi or oommutauon ol ra loos
ahi.-- miffhs ta be naid them.

In many such cases applications have been made, but
romain nnwttled for want of proof or from neuleot. and
frequently from inoonipetenoy of the agent who tiled the
to for it or oailed upon, ires or any charge, gladly.

UOBKUT b. LKAGUK A CO.,
Attorneys for the Collection of Claims,

No. 136 S. bttVKNTll Street. PkiUdelpuia.

TlfnERE CHARGES OF DESERTION OR
M absenoe without leave ars mads against Soldiers,

Bailors, or Marines wilbout lost cause, anrourn error
tbe roils can be corrected bvcallin noe KUUKKT 8.
LKAGUK A CO. ,Na South StiVttNT Sueet, Phils--

aeiputs.

IMPORTANT TO PARENTS. MOTHERS
X and fathers whose sons were lost in ths war, er wbo
died after discharge of disease contracted in the service,
are entitled to PENSIONS, if in any way dependent upon
tnsir sons lor support. We recommend all woo 'nina
thev are entitled to c.ll on ROliKKf 8. LKiliUK A CO.,
No. 1.4 b. bitVaNTH Street, wbo will procure for them a
Pension, or give any infcimatiou, free ol charge, relative
to list a fay, Bounty, rrize aiooey, etc.

TMPORTANT TO PERSONS GOING TO EC
1 ROPK. Vassports issued by ths State Department of

tbe United States Government are the only ones rscog.
nized uow by the Minieters and Consuls ot the Unite,!
Slates, and co be obtained in twenty-fou- r hours, on an
application made in person or by letter to the Oihcial
Pasiort Knreau. R. K IM AOU E A OO., No. lii South
KKVf.MH btreet, ruiumeipina.

CLAIMS AGAINST THE MEXICAN GOV
KJ srnment promptly prepared for adjustment and
settlement, by the Oomnusuon now in session AH sppli.
cations must bs bled before Juoe I, IH7U. Apply either in
liersun or by lettrr to ItUllf.n t 6. LKStiLh. A CO., Mu.
13b boutn auvniMlll btreet, Philadelphia

SOLDIERS, OR TIIEIR HEIRS, WHO WERE
for wounds, or injuries, or rup-

tures, and who are denied bounty because their discharges
read ''Surgeon's Cerliricats of iJisabiliiy " can have an,
saunter so aa to snow theiu discharged for wounds, eio.
aud get their tttio bounty, on auilyiog in person orb
letter to K. . LKAUUK A CO., No, Ui S. SEVKNTii
dUest, I'biUdeiiiUis.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST

FROM NEW IOKK.
tBevere Arrldeat.

New York, June 16. Wm. B. Botbomley, ol
Waverley, Mass., a member of the Handel and
llajdn Choral Society, now singing at the Grand
Jubilee, was knocked down by a mad bull at tbe
corner of Fortieth street and Sixth avenue this
morning. The animal drove one horn into Mr.
Bothomley's side, indicting what is feared will
prove a fatal wound, lie is at the S' Honore
Hotel, attended by physicians.

The Kleaaa llomlelne.
James Kienan was to-da- y convicted of shoot-

ing Patrick J. Meehan, editor of the Irish. Ame-
rican, on the SSlh of February last, and was
sent to the State Prison for ten years by Re-

corder Hackett. The prisoner has been secre-
tary of the O'Neill branch of the Fenian organi-
zation, and is a doctor by profession. Meehan
was dangerously wounded, but has now recov-
ered from the effects of his injuries.

FROM THE WEST.
Fire at St. I.onln.

St. Lone, June 16. Ruff A Co.' t.anncrr, at
Platte avenue and Eleventh street, was burned this
morning. Loss, $13,000; Insured in St. Louis
onlcers lor (sooo.

St. I,ouls Water Works.
Bids for 460,ooo of the St. Louis Water Works

bonds were opened at the Mayor's ofllce yesterday,
and the whole amount awarded to the National
Bank of the State of Missouri at 92tf. tAlcCoole (Inn Into Training--.

McCoole will commence training for his fight with
Allen on Monday, at the Abbey Rae TracK. Hfs
trainers are Dublin Tricks, James Neally, and Joe
Coburn.

FROM TlllTwESl.
The linclnnntl

Cincinnati, June 16 Trains last night and
this morning brought large numbers of
strangers. The last grand rehearsal began at 10

M., and is now in progress, with an orchestra
of over 150 performers. The weather appears
to have permanently cleared up, and everything
1 "most promising.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION OP A

STEAMER OP WOOD FOR
REVENUE MARINE SERVICE.

Treasury Departmbnt,
Washington, D. C, Jane l, lsio.

Separate Sealed Proposals will be received at
this Department until 19 o'clock FRIDAY, July 29,
1870, lor building one side-whe- el steamer, of wood,
of 859 tons (O. M.), for the revenue marine service
for the Pacific coast, to be delivered at the port of
San Francisco.

Measurements for tonnage to be according to the
old Custom Iiouse rule, taking the length onload
line from forward part of stem to after part of stern- -
post, breadth of beam moulded, and depth from
under part of deck to top of celling.

General specifications for the above vessel will be
furnished bidders on application at Custom Honse
at Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
San Francisco.

A guaranteed speed of twelve knots on a trial
course of a mile, and eleven knots for six consecu
tive hours, will be required.

Favorable consideration will be given to bids la
accordance with the rate of speed guaranteed la
excess of the rate above stipulated.

The work will be carried on under the personal
supervision of an agent of the Treasury Depart-
ment, and all facilities must be afforded him for
Inspecting the material and workmanship. Such-part-

of either as are not in' accordance with the
drawings and specifications will be rejected, and
must be made good by the contractor.

No bid will be onsldered for this vessel except
from parties regularly engaged in shlp-buildln-

The Department reserves the right to reject .any
and all bids.

Each bid mnst be accompanied by a written guar-
antee signed by the bidder and competent surety
(certified to be such by some onlcer known to the
Department), In the sum of twenty thousand dollars
(120,000), that In the event of the acceptance of such
bid the necessary contract will be entered Into
within ten days after notice is given by the Depart-
ment that the bid has been accepted.

The bid should state the sum for which such ves-

sel will be completed and delivered as aforesaid.
Seven months from the time of signing the con-

tract will be allowed for the completion of the
vesseL

A copy of the plans and specifications must be en-

closed with the bid as evidence as to the object of
the proposal.

All proposals must be signed, sealed, and endorser!
"Proposals for Revenue Steamer," and enclosed lo
an envelope addressed to Secretary of the Treasury,
Washington, D. C.

Any bidder may be present and witness the open-
ing of the bids.

Bidders will be required to furnish with their bid
a general plan and elevation showing the Internal
arrangement, with a view to ODtain the best dispo-

sition of the several parts.
Parties whose bids are accepted will be required

to fnrnlsh acceptable model! with detailed specifica-
tions before closing contracts.

The vessel must be built according to Amerlcaa
Lloyd's specifications for A No. 1 wooden vessels-fo- r

nine years. GEORGE 8. BOUT WELL,
t T 2awUt ! Secretary of the Treasury.

REAL. ES 1 Al E AT AUCTION.
PEREMPTORY SALE TO CLOSE A PART- -

nership Account. Thomas At Hodh, Auction
eers, on Tuesday, June 28, lbio, at it o ciock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, without reserve, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
property, viz: i

Ho. L Valuable Tract of Land, 27 acres, Clear-
field County, Pennsylvania. AH that undivided
half Interest In all that tract of land, situate la
Woodward TownsUlp, Clearfield County, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded as follows: beginning at a hemlock;
thence west by laud of Hugh Henderson's heirs S3t
perches to a white oak; thence north by land or
Cadbury 804 perches to a white oak ; thence east S.'iO

perches to a chestnut; thence south 304 perches to
the hemlock and place of beginning, containing 421
acres and 80 perches of land, more or leas, with
usual allowance of 6 per cent, for roads, Ate. It is
heavily covered with the best quality of white pine
timber, and is about 3 miles from Clearfle.d creek.

No. t. Tract, loo acres. All that undivided half
interest In all that tract of land, situate In Wood-
ward township, county and State aforesaid, adjoin-
ing the above; bounded by lands of Andrew Baugh-m- en

and Joseph Ixigan; containing loo acres. The
same tract of land conveyed to William Irwin as the
property of Joseph Logan, by Josiah H. Reed, High
(sheriff of Cleartield county,, by SneniT deed dated
August SO, A. D. lsS7, duly recorded at Clearlield,
in the office for recording deedj and other instru-
ments lor the county of Clearfield, la deed book
"K." page 620, etc, and being the same tract of land
rieBesibtjt In an article of agreement made between
William Irwin and Aiuasa V. like, on the 21st of July,
A. 1), 1S63, which was duly assigned by Amasa
Wllks. on the votb of May, lstij, to the above-earne- d

grantors, the said agreement being carried
Into ttloct byWUHaui Irwin, conveying the premises
to the itraulors aitove-name- in fee, by his deed,
bearing date August 8, A. V. 1844, duly recorded In
I he oflice aforesaid.

STOCKS.
2100 shares Clarion and Allegheny Rive? Oil Co.
Ilboo coupon first mortgage bonds of tbe Juniata

lion Mauufacturiug Co. (beiug lu three boudsef 5h
cavil).

Sale absolute.
U. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

6 14 18 B8 No. 13U aud Ul S. FOL KT11 Street.

BILL 1IA8 PASSED ONEBKANCfl OF
Congress, giving W0 to the widow, children, or

parents of all soldiers who died in tbe servioe. where the
soldier enlisted for one year or lens, for further informa-
tion spply to No. lib i. 6KVKN J U Street, ima will give
(luo to ths heirs of all soldiers who died in servioe, belong-
ing to any nine months' regiments or three months' regi-m,u-

Pfbct.ou.Wsref..v.dda,lt.,!,Aoijjj qq


